Patient Enrollment and Data Upload Changes
All Holter and Extended Holter products will follow a standardized online process that will be separated into two steps: Patient Enrollment and Data Upload.

1. **Holter Enrollment Tab:** All Holter enrollments, regardless of Device Type are now enrolled online through one consolidated Holter enrollment form. Faxing holter enrollments will no longer be an option.

2. **Holter Upload Tab:** Holter file uploads will be entered separately from online enrollment.

**NOTE:** The patient enrollment can be completed **before or after patient use**. However, it must be completed **prior** to data upload. If the patient is not enrolled prior to data upload, the system will not accept the data upload.

*Patient supply requests cannot be fulfilled if enrollment has not been submitted.*

Online Enrollment Form Changes
The online Holter Enrollment form has changed to include additional fields as well as new features specific to the “Holter Information” Section of the Holter Enrollment Form.

**Device Source:** Device Serial Number required on Enrollment Form.

- All assigned inventory will be available in the Serial Number drop down (Image 1)
- Missing serial Numbers can be manually added by selecting [SN Not Listed] (Image 2) **Note:** Feature NOT available for CardioKey or ePatch
- Serial #s manually added will not store as available inventory for future enrollments. To permanently add, please contact your local Account Executive.
SYSTEM UPDATES – HOLTER MONITORING SERVICE

Holter Report Search Changes
Report searching has been separated into two search options.

**Search Tab:** Reports for all Holter Enrollments submitted through CardioNet Access except: Rozin formatted Holter reports generated prior to system update.

**Historical Holter Search Tab:** Rozin formatted Holter reports.

Rozin Holter Reports: To determine if you were receiving Holter reports in the Rozin format prior to deployment (TBD), please see below.

Holter Report Format Changes
In an effort to standardize the clinical analysis of Holter data, **ALL Holter analysis will be done on our Millennia Holter Analysis software, effective date TBD.** NOTE: Any customer currently receiving Rozin formatted Holter reports will see a change in the report format once system update is complete.

**Rozin Report Format**

**Millennia Report Format**